Merodiploid derivatives bearing an F-linked lac operon (i+, o+, z+, v+, a+) from Escherichia coli were prepared from a Proteus mirabilis strain unable to utilize lactose and from a lac deletion strain of E. coli. A suitable growth medium was found in which the episomal element in the P. mirabilis derivative was sufficiently stable to allow induction of the episome-borne lac operon and thus to permit a comparison of the activities and properties of E. coli lac products in the intracellular environments of P. mirabilis and E. coli. In both derivatives the episomal lac operon was shown to be repressed in the absence of inducer. Kinetics of induction with gratuitous inducer (isopropyl-1-thio-B-D-galactoside) were similar for both ,-galactosidase activity (,B-D-galactoside galactohydrolase, EC 3.4.1.23) and ,-galactoside transport activity in both derivatives, although the ratio of galactoside transport to ,-galactosidase activity was approximately 1.6-fold higher in the E. coli derivative. Comparison of f-galactosidase and M-protein (lac y gene product)-specific activities indicated coordinate expression of the induced lac operon in both derivatives. Quantitatively, the maximal Il-galactosidase specific activity was two or three times higher for the E. coli derivative. A significant sodium azide inhibition (65%. inhibition by 10 mM sodium azide) of lactose permease-mediated transport of o-nitrophenyl-,B-galactoside from an outside region of high concentration to an inside region of very low concentration ("downhill transport") was observed for the P. mirabilis derivative. Identical conditions for the E. coli derivative yielded only about 15% inhibition. Active transport of thiomethyl-I8-galactoside was similar for both derivatives, the major difference being that active transport was more sensitive to azide poisoning in the P. mirabilis derivative. Preliminary examination of the thiomethyl-,B-galactoside derivatives following active transport did not demonstrate the accumulation of a phosphorylated product in either strain but did reveal an unidentified derivative present in the P. mirabilis merodiploid extract which was not detectable in the E. coli merodiploid.
Il-galactosidase specific activity was two or three times higher for the E. coli derivative. A significant sodium azide inhibition (65%. inhibition by 10 mM sodium azide) of lactose permease-mediated transport of o-nitrophenyl-,B-galactoside from an outside region of high concentration to an inside region of very low concentration ("downhill transport") was observed for the P. mirabilis derivative. Identical conditions for the E. coli derivative yielded only about 15% inhibition. Active transport of thiomethyl-I8-galactoside was similar for both derivatives, the major difference being that active transport was more sensitive to azide poisoning in the P. mirabilis derivative. Preliminary examination of the thiomethyl-,B-galactoside derivatives following active transport did not demonstrate the accumulation of a phosphorylated product in either strain but did reveal an unidentified derivative present in the P. mirabilis merodiploid extract which was not detectable in the E. coli merodiploid.
Over the years, a great deal of work has gone into the genetics and the characterization of the gene products of the lac operon in Escherichia coli. One of these products, that of the y gene, is a membrane-associated protein involved in the transport of ,B-galactosides (4) . Recently, work has centered around a characterization of this gene product in vivo and in vitro, and some notions have evolved concerning its role in STUBBS, HORWITZ, AND MOSES troduce the E. coli lac operon, via an episome, into a foreign host organism not normally able to metabolize or transport lactose. The characteristics of f-galactoside transport into the host organism will reflect the interaction of a constant y gene product with the host-supplied auxiliary components. Provided that differences in transport exist, the usefulness of this method lies in the possibility of obtaining intormation concerning the biogenesis and mechanism of transport.
The feasibility of exploring this possibility comes from the work of Falkow et al. (2) , who introduced the lac genes, via an episome, into Proteus mirabilis and observed (largely constitutive) expression of the gene products. In this paper we extend the work of Falkow et al., describe the coordinate expression of an inducible lac operon, and investigate the differences both in the functional incorporation of the v gene product into the membrane and in 3-galactoside transport between this organism and an E. coli lac deletion carrying the same episome.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals.
[methyl-1-thio-"C] -r-Galactoside ("4C-TMG) and [N-ethyl-1-`4C]maleimide were purchased from New England Nuclear Corp., Boston, Strains. Proteus mirabilis WR1-PM1 (nic) was a gift from L. S. Baron; a pro derivative was obtained by mutagenesis with ethyl methane sulfonate (14) . A merodiploid carrying E. coli F' prol,B lac+ (from J. R. Roth) was prepared by F-duction between P. mirabilis pro and a suitable donor strain of E. coli, using selection on lactose plates devoid of proline and counter-selection against the donor. The E. coli episome satisfied the proline requirement of the P. mirabilis proline auxotroph. We shall refer to this strain as PM/F' lac+. The episome was also transferred into E. coli RV (lacdel sm8), a gift from M. D. Yudkin, to produce RV/F' lac+. E. coli 3000 (lac wild type) (from E. Steers) was used as a standard of comparison for the merodiploid derivatives.
Media and growth conditions. Basal minimal medium (16) minus glycerol is designated BM medium. BM medium supplemented with lactose (0.2%), nicotinic acid (50 "g/ml), and thiamine (1 gg/ml) was used for weekly subculture and maintenance of the F' pro' lac+-bearing strains. For those experiments involving induction of the lac operon in both E. coli and P. mirabilis strains, BM medium was supplemented with succinic acid (0.4%), nicotinic acid (50 Mg/ml), thiamine ( (17) . A sample (0.2 ml) of the cell suspension containing 50 to 80 Mg total protein was added to a reaction tube containing medium M (2.5 ml), plus or minus sodium azide (10 mM) and plus or minus TDG (8 mM). TDG is an inhibitor of ONPG transport, but not of 0-galactosidase, and was used as a necessary control assay to measure ONPG hydrolysis not directly involving galactoside permeasemediated transport (see reference 10 for review). After preincubation for 5 min at the desired reaction temperature, reactions were initiated by addition of ONPG to 4 mM and incubated with agitation. Final reaction volumes were 3.0 ml. Reactions were terminated, usually after 15 min at 37 C, by the addition of 2.5 ml of chilled 1 M sodium carbonate. Tubes were kept chilled and were clarified by centrifugation at 15,000 x g for 5 min. The yields of o-nitrophenol were determined from blank corrected-absorbancies at 420 nm in a Cary 14 recording spectrophotometer, using the molar extinction coefficient of o-nitrophenol, which was experimentally determined to be 4610 absorbancy units at 420 nm in 0.5 M sodium carbonate. In the presence of whole-cell suspensions of PM/F' lac+ induced for one generation, the hydrolysis of 4 mM ONPG was linear with time for at least 50 min at 37 C. TDG caused maximal inhibition of ONPG transport at 1.5 mM. Measurement of the transport of "4C-TMG by whole-cell suspensions in the presence and absence of TDG was performed by the method of Hsu and Fox (6) .
,B-Galactosidase activity was determined by two different procedures during the course of these experiments. Data in Table 2 and Fig. 1 were obtained by a modification of the method reported by Koch (12) . Samples (0.2 ml) of suspended cells containing 5 to 10 jg total protein were treated with two drops of toluene for 10 min at 37 C with vigorous shaking. Medium M (2.5 ml) and ONPG solution in medium M were added to give an ONPG concentration of 4 mM and a volume of 3.0 ml; incubation was carried out at 37 C. Reactions were terminated, and o-nitrophenol was measured as described above for the transport assays.
,8-Galactosidase activities reported in Table 1 were obtained by the more sensitive procedure reported by Epstein (1) , except that the initial ONPG concentration was 13 mM. The principal differences between this procedure and the previous one are that toluenization is carried out for 30 min in a reducing buffer containing 1% sodium deoxycholate prior to assay, and that the initial ONPG concentration is approximately threefold higher. Both assays exhibit a linear time course of ONPG hydrolysis, but the latter assay yields a higher level of,-galactosidase activity in a given cell extract. Since results from either assay procedure are reproducible, relative quantitative comparisons of values obtained for various cultures are valid as long as the same assay procedure is employed in each case. M-protein was assayed by the method of Fox et al. (4) . Protein content in all cases was determined using the Folin phenol reagent procedure of Lowry et al. (15) .
RESULTS
Growth characteristics of PM/F' lac+. In BMAAS media (i.e., with 0.4% succinate), PM/F' lac+ had a doubling time of 95 min and grew exponentially to a cell density of about 470 Mg of bacterial protein per ml, after which the growth curve leveled off to a plateau of about 590 ,ug of bacterial protein per ml. Substituting lactose (0.2%) or glycerol (0.2%) for succinate (0.4%) gave doubling times of 70 and 85 min, respectively, although the same approximate plateau was reached. Without the amino acid mixture supplement, doubling times were 5 to 6 h, eventually reaching a plateau level of about 590 ,g of protein per ml. BM medium supplemented with nicotinic acid (50 ug/ml), thiamine Phase-contrast microscope examination of PM/F' lac+ cultures revealed a heterogeneous morphology unlike either the P. mirabilis parental strain or RV/F' lac+. During exponential growth, the PM/F' lac+ cultures contained 10 to 30% rod-like forms ranging from 2 to 20 times the length of the smallest cells, the latter being about the size of PM pro; the most frequent elongated form was about four times the length of the smallest cells. In stationary phase, the majority of the cells consisted of elongated forms. During log phase, these forms were often bent at several angles, showed no pronounced septation, and were directionally motile. In stationary phase, many of the larger cells were nonmotile and phase light. Protein determination on bacterial suspensions of known cell density indicated that, during log growth on BMAAS media, PM/F' lac.+ cultures have 1.5 to 2.0 times as much protein per cell as does PM pro. This situation was not observed for RV/F' lac+ compared with RV. The protein content per cell of all E. coli strains and PM pro were almost identical. Although the relationship be- VOL. 116, 1973 tween this morphological heterogeneity of PM/F' lac+ and the presence of the E. coli episome are not understood, these observations do suggest that the presence of the heterologous episome affects the morphology of the Proteus cell Subculture of PM/F' lac+ on medium nonselective for maintenance of the episome demonstrated that progeny of this strain can revert relatively quickly to the phenotype of PM pro, presumably by loss of the episome. In one such experiment, PM/F' lac+ was grown through one subculture in liquid BM medium supplemented with glucose (0.2%), proline (50 ,g/ml), and nicotinic acid (50 4g/ml). Samples containing about 100 cells were plated onto the same agar solidified-media and replica plated successively on minimal medium containing glucose, lactose plus proline, and glucose plus proline. All colonies were recovered on the glucose-plus-proline plates, whereas only background growth appeared on the other two plates. This indicates both that one subculture in medium containing glucose plus proline was sufficient for loss of the episome and that proline prototrophy and lactose-utilizing ability were lost simultaneously.
Therefore, to maintain the episome, the PM/F' lac+ strain was carried by weekly subculture on a selective medium consisting of BM medium supplemented with lactose (0.2%), nicotinic acid (50 ,g/ml), and thiamine (1 ,g/ml).
To test for possession of the episome, periodic duplicate platings were made on BMAA-pluslactose (0.2%) plates and BMAA-plus-glucose (0.2%)-plus-proline (50 jg/ml) plates. It was routinely found that only 60 to 65% of the colonies which appeared on the nonselective plate would also appear on the selective medium. This was also the case with streaked single-colony isolates from selective plates grown on selective media. Viable counts on the glucose plus proline-supplemented plates were 70 to 90% of the total counts as determined in a Petroff-Hauser chamber with samples taken during exponential growth. After a single cycle of growth in BMAAS medium, viability on BMAA-plus-lactose plates was also 50 (7) . The differential rate of synthesis of ,B-galactosidase as defined by Jacob and Monod (7) and the differential rate of appearance of transport activity were directly proportional to the slopes of the curves in Fig. 1 . If the incorporation of the y cistron product into the membrane and the functioning of this M protein (4) after incorporation were identical in both the P. mirabilis and E. coli merodiploids, then the ratio of the transport differential rate to the differential rate of ,B-galactosidase synthesis should have been equivalent. The slopes of the curves for f-galactosidase activity were 21.5 and 11.4 nmol of ONPG hydrolyzed per min per Aig of protein for RV/F' lac+ and PM/F' lac+, respectively. Since Falkow et al. (2) have shown that the f-galactosidase produced by a Proteus/F' lac+ strain is identical in respect to size and catalytic properties with that in a strain of E. coli, this result implies a lower differential rate of ,B-galactosidase synthesis in PM/F' lac+ compared with RV/F' lac+. In making these measurements, we have assumed that the action of toluene in unmasking f-galactosidase activity in PM/F' lac+ is similar to its action in E. coli (6) . The Fig. 1 ) of 0-galactosidase synthesis (52%) and transport activity synthesis (32%), and (ii) the relative specific activities in PM/F' lac+ and RV/F' lac+ after one generation of induction (Table 2 ) for fgalactosidase activity (47%) and net transport e Values represent the difference in o-nitrophenol in nanomoles per microgram of total protein produced per minute after incubation of whole-cell suspensions at 37 C in the presence and absence of saturating levels of TDG. activity (27%). It is seen that within the first generation after induction the ratio of transport activity to 03-galactosidase activity is higher for RV/F' lac+ than it is for PM/F' lac+, but that after two generations of induction this difference is no longer present. This observation supports the argument that incorporation of the M protein into the P. mirabilis membrane is not as efficient initially as is the case with the E. coli derivative. The data also indicate that the steady-state differential rates of synthesis of lac operon products is less in PM/F' lac+ than in RV/F' lac+, a finding consistent with data implied, but not clearly stated, by Falkow et al.
(2).
Comparison of ONPG transport in P. mirabilis and E. coli strains, together with the effects of sodium azide. Table 2 presents both ONPG transport activities in the presence and absence of sodium azide and ,3-galactosidase activities for several strains. For the induced cultures, induction with 0.5 mM IPTG was carried out for approximately one generation time prior to assay. Comparison of the induced and uninduced merodiploid cultures shows that in the absence of inducer the lac operon was in the repressed state, although the induction ratio in PM/F' lac+ (54) was much lower than in RV/F' lac+ (780). In the case of the P. mirabilis merodiploid, this situation differs f'rom that reported by Falkow et al. (2) , where P. mirabilis PM-1 (the same strain as used in these studies) bearing an F' lac+ episome (reportedly i+ o+ z+ y+) exhibited constitutive expression of the lac operon. The results reported here suggest that the episomal lac operon is normally repressed in P. mirabilis in the absence of inducer. As expected, neither E. coli RV (lacdel) nor PM pro (the parental strains of the two merodiploids) showed any detectable transport or ,-galactosidase activity when assayed after being grown in the presence of inducing levels of IPTG.
Another interesting point shown in Table 2 is the extent of non-transport-mediated hydrolysis of ONPG in the presence of TDG, a process which we shall refer to as TDG leak for convenience. The latter was similar in magnitude in both merodiploids and higher there than for E. coli 3000. The extent of TDG leak at 37 C was less than 20% of the total hydrolysis of ONPG by whole cells, a value which is in accord with those reported by others for E. coli (see reference 10 for review). Nevertheless, a difference in the leakiness of PM/F' lac+ relative to RV/F' lac+ can be demonstrated under certain conditions (see below).
Another difference between PM/F' lac+ and RV/F' lac+, apparent in the data in Table 2 (Table 2) . A difference in this property between the two strains was demonstrated, however, when the cells, suspended without inducer, were held for various times at 4 C prior to assay of ONPG hydrolysis (Fig. 2) . When PM/F' lac+ was allowed to stand at 4 C in the presence of TDG and ONPG hydrolysis was assayed at various times, still in the presence of TDG, an increase of non-permease-mediated transport was observed as a function of time at 4 C. The extent of this increase was approximately 8.4 x 10-' nmol of o-nitrophenol per ,g of total protein per min of standing at 4 C (Fig. 2) . Under these same conditions, the TDG leak for RV/F' lac increased at a rate of 5.5 x 10-nmol per ,g of total protein per min of standing at 4 C. In the presence of 10 mM sodium azide, the magnitude of the TDG leak for RV/F' lac+ and PM/F' lac+ increased to 7.4 x 10-and 12. generations of induction in the two merodiploid strains are presented in Fig. 3 . A noticeable difference is that the PM/F' lac+ had a capacity for TMG accumulation only 50 to 60% of that shown by RV/F' lac+. TDG inhibition of lactose permease caused more than 95% inhibition of TMG accumulation in both strains. In a separate series of uptake experiments, the effects of preincubation in 10 mM sodium azide were examined. This concentration of sodium azide was sufficient to block the uptake of TMG in PM/F' lac+ to the same extent as saturating amounts of TDG. However, in RV/F' lac+ this concentration of sodium azide inhibited TMG uptake after 15 min by only 80 to 85%. Since it is known that 20 to 40 mM sodium azide is required to inhibit active uptake of TMG in E. coli strains by 90 to 95% (10), these results are a further indication that Il-galactosidase transport in the PM/F' lac+ is more sensitive to sodium azide energy poisoning than it is in E.
coli.
To detect possible TMG derivatives after active transport of TMG, extracts were prepared from suspensions of the two strains following 30 min of active transport with 14C-TMG and were chromatographed on silica gel (Fig. 4) . The major component accumulated in both strains was TMG (R, = 0.66). Both strains also contained a contaminant present in the commercial preparation of "4C-TMG (R, = 0.56) and a further substance with an R, of 0.8. This latter component may have been acetyl-14C-TMG resulting from the action of transacetylase (8) . In addition, PM/F' lac+ contained a minor derivative (R, = 0.37) which, if present in RV/F' lac+, is an order of magnitude less concentrated. The identity of this derivative is not known, but is concluded not to be phosphorylated TMG since this compound would have a lower R, in the solvent system used than any of the spots found.
DISCUSSION
The principal aim of this study was to compare the transport of,-galactosides in P. mirabilis and E. coli under conditions in which each species of bacteria possessed an identical lac genotype. The demonstration by Falkow et al.
(2) that F-linked lac+ genes could be transferred from E. coli to P. mirabilis enabling the Proteus derivative to utilize lactose via a ,B-galactosidase indistinguishable, by their criteria, from that in the E. coli donor made such a study feasible. The further demonstration (2) give approximatelv 3 mg total protein/ml. Transport of 0.5 mM '4C-TMG (1.1 C/mol) was initiated at 28 C by adding 0.4 ml of 1.75 mM "4C-TMG/ml of bacterial suspension. At the times indicated for PM/F' lac+ (A, A) and RV/F' lac+ (0, 0), 0.5-ml samples were collected on membrane filters (Millipore DA) by suction and washed rapidly three times with 25 ml of cold medium M, and 14C was determined bv scintillation counting after solubilization of the filter in Kinard's solution (11) . For control reactions, uptake of "C-TMG was measured in the presence of 5 mM TDG, A and 0; uptake in the absence of TDG minus uptake in the presence of TDG, A and 0. Dashed lines indicate uptake of "C-TMG, as described above, except that bacterial suspensions were preincubated for 5 min at 28 C in the presence of 10 mM sodium azide immediately prior to addition of "C-TMG. Symbols: PM/F' lac+,V; RV/F' lac+, O.
prompted us to use, as a standard of comparison, an E. coli derivative RV lacde'/F lac+ because it would be likely that the lac operon in this case would be maintained on the episome rather than integrated into the host genome. Since the identical episome was introduced into both the P. mirabilis and the E. coli lacdel strain, direct comparisons of transport characteristics would be valid. However, episomes from E. coli are relatively unstable in P. mirabilis and are readily lost (2) . This difficulty was largely circumvented in our studies by introducing an episome containing linked lac+ and proA, H+ genes into a proline auxotroph of P. mirabilis and requiring proline prototrophy for growth in induction media.
Some notable differences between P. mirabilis/F' lac+ and E. coli/F' lac+ were seen. The most striking difference between 3-galactoside transport into the two merodiploids is the larger effect in PM/F' lac+ of azide at a concentration of 10 mM on the active accumulation of TMG and the mediated "downhill" transport of FIG. 4. Comparison of "C-TMG derivatives following transport in PM/F' lac+ and RV/F' lac+. Cells were withdrawn from the transport assav systems reported in Fig. 3 at the 30-min point (0, RV/F' lac+; A, PM/F' lac+). Samples, containing approximatelv 6 mg of total protein and 150 nmol of accumulated "4C-TMG plus derivatives, were collected by centrifugation, treated with cold 5% trichloroacetic acid, extracted with ether, and neutralized with ammonium hydroxide. Samples of the aqueous extracts, containing 9,000 to 11,000 dpm of "C, were spotted on Eastman chromogram trvp K301R silica gel, and the chromogram was developed bv ascending chromatography at room temperature with chloroformmethanol-water (60: 70:26, vol/vol). An autoradiogram was prepared by leaving the dried gel in contact with Kodak No-Screen X-rav film for 4 weeks. Reading from right to left, material spotted at the origin was "C-TMG marker, extract from PM/F' lac+, extract from RV/F' lac+ and "C-TMG marker. Areas of the gel above the origins for PM/F' lac+ and RV/F' lac+ corresponding to spots on the film were scraped out, suspended in Kinard's solution, and counted in a scintillation spectrometer. Observed counts were not corrected for quench or self adsorption, but were corrected for a background of 30 counts per min. Starting from the origin, R, areas of Rr of 0.37, 0.56, 0.66, and 0.80, the counts per minute of PM/F' lac+ extract were 315, 659, 7,770, and 300, respectively, and the counts per minute of RV/F' lac+ extract were 35, 1,430, 9,050, and 450, respectively. ONPG. These results suggest a difference in the coupling of energy to transport. The effect of azide on ONPG transport supports the recent conclusion of Koch (13) that downhill galactoside transport requires energy. To explain this energy requirement, Koch postulated the existence of a bound phosphatase specific for galactosides. Since we have found no experimental evidence for the accumulation of TMG phosphate in PM/F' lac+, we must assume that if Koch's supposition is true, then P. mirabilis must inherently possess the required phosphatase. Bearing in mind the apparent coordinate synthesis of lac gene products in PM/F' lac+, there is no reason to suppose from our data that galactoside permease protein specified by an E. coli gene functions any less efficiently in the P. mirabilis membrane than it does in that of E. coli, although there is some suggestion that there might be an initial difference in the incorporation of the permease into the P. mirabilis membrane.
Our finding of lower differential rates of synthesis for lac gene products in PM/F' lac+ presumably reflects a regulatory effect on enzyme synthesis resulting from the E. coli episomal element being in the Proteus cellular environment. The reasons for this effect are unknown, though they might be related to the same causes resulting in the changed morphology of certain proportion of the PM/F' lac+ culture or to a different situation as regards catabolite repression. One is nevertheless reminded that certain E. coli/F' lac+ strains produce roughly three times as much enzyme as haploid strains (7), perhaps because E. coli merodiploids contain more than one episomic element/chromosome. This would offer a possible explanation for our results if the number of episomes/chromosome were greater in RV/F' lac+ than in PM/F' lac+. Falkow et al. (2) have also observed a reduction of the differential rate off,-galactosidase synthesis in Proteus merodiploids bearing an E. coli F' lac+. In their case the amount of enzyme produced was roughly 25% of that produced by haploid E. coli. Such an effect, however, was not observed in the case of a Shigella dvsenteriae merodiploid bearing an E. coli F' lac+ (18) , where a fully induced culture showed the same specific activity as haploid E. coli.
The results reported here clearly indicate that P. mirabilis can utilize the M protein specified by E. coli genes to promote the specific transport of f3-galactosides. The characteristics of active transport of TMG are similar to those in E. coli. Passive transport of,-galactosides mediated by M protein is significantly more sensitive to sodium azide poisoning in P. mirabilis than in E. coli. Our observations suggest that f3-galactoside transport in PM/F' lac+ involves interaction of the y gene product with some component of Proteus origin. A corrollary of this conclusion is that v gene product is necessary, but not by itself sufficient, in E. coli for transport of those galactosides requiring expression of the lactose operon.
